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No. 102

AN ACT

SB 384

Amending theact of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled “An actrelating
to cities of the third class;andamending,revising,and consolidatingthe law
relating thereto,”extendingcredit for certainmilitary servicein thearmed
forcesof the United States.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section I. Sections4321 and4322,act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,
No.317), known as “The Third Class City Code,” reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662,No.164),andamendedJuly20, 1968
(P.L.434,No.204),are amendedto read:

Section 4321. Retirement; Final Discharge.—Suchregulations
shall prescribea minimumperiod of continuousservice,not less than
twentyyearsand,whenany minimumageis prescribed,a minimumage
of fifty years,after which membersof the departmentmayretire on
pensionfrom active duty, and such membersas are retired shall be
subjectto service,from time to time, as a firemen’s reservein casesof
emergencyuntil unfitted for such service,when they may be finally
dischargedby reason of age or disability. With the approval of
council, all membersof thefiremen‘spensionfundwhoarecontributo,s
andwho servedin thearmedforcesof theUnitedStatessubsequentto
September1, 1940,andwho werenot membersofthefiremen’spension
fundprior to suchmilitary service,shall beentitledto havefullcreditfor
eachyear orfraction thereof,not to exceedfive yearsof such service
upontheir paymentto thefiremen’spensionfundofanamountequalto
that which they would havepaidhadthey beenmembersduring the
periodfor which theydesirecredit,andtheirpaymenttosuchfundofan
additionalamountastheequivalentof thecontributionsoflhet*ypkzx
any interest the city would have been required to pay on the
contributionson accountof suchmilitary service.Upon the deathof a
memberwho retires on pensionor is killed in the service on or after
January1, 1960,orwho diesin theserviceon or afterJanuary1, 1968,
paymentsashereinafterprovidedshallbemadeto hiswido-w-duringher
life so long asshedoesnot remarry.

Section4322. PensionsandServiceIncrements.—(a)Paymentsof
pensionsshall not be a chargeon anyfund in thetreasuryof the city or
underits control savethe firemen’s pensionfund hereinprovidedfor.
The basis of the pension of a membershall be determinedby the
monthlysalaryof the memberat the dateof retirement,or the highest
averageannualsalarywhich he receivedduringanyfive yearsof service
precedingretirement,whicheveris the higher,whetherfor disability,or
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by reasonof ageor service,andexceptasto serviceincrementsprovided
for in subsection(b) of this section,shallbeone-halftheannualsalaryof
such memberat the time of retirementcomputedat such monthly or
averageannualrate,whicheveris thehigher. In the caseof thepayment
of pensionstomembersfor permanentinjury incurredinservice,andto
families of memberskilled or who die in service, the amount and
commencementof the paymentof pensionsshallbefixed by regulations
of the board. Such regulationsshall not take into considerationthe
amount and duration of workmen’scompensationallowed by law.
Paymentsto widows of membersretired on pensionor killed in the
serviceon or afterJanuary1, 1960,or who die in the serviceon or after
January1, 1968,shallbe the amountpayableto the memberor which
would havebeenpayablehadhe beenretired at the timeof hisdeath.

(b) In additionto the pensionwhich is authorizedto be paid from
the firemen’s pension fund by this act and notwithstanding the
limitations thereinplacedupon suchpensionsanduponcontributions,
everycontributorwho shallbecomeentitledto thepensionshallalsobe
entitledto thepaymentof a “serviceincrement”in accordancewithand
subjectto the conditionshereinafterset forth.

(1) Serviceincrementshall be the sumobtainedby computingthe
numberof wholeyearsafterhavingservedtheminimumrequiredby this
actduring which acontributorhasbeenemployedby suchcity andpaid
outof the city treasury,including creditfor military serviceasprovided
in section4321,andmultiplying thesaidnumberof yearssocomputed
by an amountequalto one-fortiethof the retirementallowancewhich
has become payable to such contributor in accordancewith the
provisions of this act. In computing the ~serviceincrement, no
employmentafterthe contributorhasreachedtheageof sixty-fiveyears
shall beincluded,andno serviceincrementshallbepaidinexcessof one
hundreddollars ($100) permonth.

(2) Each contributor, from and after the effective date of this
amendment,shall payinto the pensionfund a monthlysum in addition
to hispensioncontribution,which shallnotexceedthesumof onedollar
($1) per month: And provided, That such service increment
contributionshallnotbe paidafteracontributorhasreachedtheageof
sixty-five years.

(3) Any personwho isa memberof thedepartmentonthe effective
dateof this amendmentwho hasalreadyreachedtheageof sixty-five
years shall have his service incrementcomputedon the years of
employmentprior to the dateof reachinghis sixty-fifth birthday.

(4) Serviceincrementcontributionsshall be paid at the sametime
and in the samemanneras pensions,and may be withdrawn in full,
without interest,by personswho leave the employmentof suchcity,
subject to the sameconditionsby which retirementcontributionsmay
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bewithdrawn,or by personswho retirebeforebecomingentitledtoany
service increment.

(5) All membersof thefire departmentwho arenow contributorsto
the pensionfund andall thoseemployedby the city afterthe effective
date of this amendment,if requiredto becomecontributorsto the
pensionfund, shall be subjectto the provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The31stday of May, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyofAct of theGeneralAssembly
No. 102.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


